
       

Royalty in Peril
on Stranded Ship

 

First Act of King George's Sister is to

Send Queen Alexandra a Message of

Cheer.

The Peninsular and Oriental Steam
Navigation company's steamer Delhi,
from london for Bombay, conveying
the Princess Royal Louise Victoria
Alexandra Dagmar, the Duchess ofFife, |
sister of King George V, with her hus-
band, the Duke of Fife, and their
daughters, with many other passen-

gers, on their way to Egypt, went

ashore off Cape Spartel, on the Mo
roecan coast, at the entrance to the
Straits of Gibraltar.
The position of the Delhi was con-

sidered so perilous that the British
cruiser Weymonth was ordered to

leave for the scene with a detach-

ment of artillery in charge of a life
saving apparatus,
Immediately the news was received

that the vessel had gone ashore, all

available tugs and several war ves-

sels were dispatched at fall speed to
the scene. Lifesaving apparatus also

was sent both by land and sea. A

storm was raging and it was difficult
for the rescuers to get close to the
Delli, but with the assistance of the
French cruiser, Friant, sent by the
French navai authorities from Tan-
gler, the women and children were
taken off and landed.
The princess and her daughters

were among those rescued, and they
are now on their way to Gibraltar on

a warship. The Duke of Fife remain-
ed on board. The rescue was accom-
plished under great difficulties, as a
heavy sea was running. Three boats
were swamped, but all who had been
in them were picked up.

. The princess royal and her family
were not rescued by the Friant, but

were taken off the Delhi in a lifeboat
and landed at Cape Spartel. From that
place they traveled overland to Tan-
gler, where they went on board a war-
ship and proceeded to Gibraltar.
‘The landing of the passengers was

a dangerous undertaking, and all con-
cerned were extremely anxious. The
waves were tremendous, and the surf-
boats were constantly threatened with

swamping. The royal princess and
her daughters suffered like the rest,
An eyewitness of the landing on the
beach says one boat capsized in the

surf, and all the occupants were
drenched to the skin. One of the
daughters of the Duchess of Fife was
narrowly saved from drowning by a

sailor who grabbed her by the shoul
ders and held her up until the iwo
were dragged ashore. The Duches:

of Fife and her two daughters, after!
borrowing some clothes at the light-
house, rode here on horseback. One
of the launches of the French cruiser
Friant, which had rendered the bhrav-
est service in taking off the women
and children, was swamped and sank.
Six of the crew were drowned. i
The governor of Gibraltar, Lieuten- |

ant General Sir Archibald Hunter, is
preparing rooms at the government

house for the reception of the prin-

cess roval and her family on their ar-
rival.
The princess roval sent a wireless

message to Queen Alexandra, saying:

“All are safe on board the Delhi,” The
message was sent through the wireless

station at Cadiz, and the princess !
added a request that it should be |
made public. !

It is believed that there is no im- |
mediate danger of the Delhi founder- |
ing, but hitherto the efforts to get her
off have proved unavailing. The
weather, too, is becoming worse, and
the smaller vessels assisting in the
rescue found difficulty in keeping near,
owing to the roughness of the surf.

 

   

Republicans Bar Primaries,

The Republican nationa: committee
at its meeting in Washington defeated
the effort of Senator Borah, of Idaho,
to inject an optional! presidential pref-
arence primary plan in the call issued
by the committee for the national con-
vention to be held next year to nomi
nate candidtaes for president and vice
president,
‘The committee chose Chicago as the
city for the convention, and decreed

that the convention should begin on
June 18.

The only serious clash of the fae-

tions was over the question of primar-

ies. Mr. Borah began his fight in a
sub-committee appointed to draft the
form of the call and carried it into
the session of the full committee in
the shape of a minority report. He
was defeated by a vote of 42 to 7,
and the call was adopted in practically |
the same language which was wed)
four vears ago.

 

 

Jackrabbits With Horns. :
Several specimens of giant jackrah-

bits that have evidently been crossed
with white tail deer have been killed
near Cnero, Tex., during the last few
weeks.
These rabbits have well defined ant- |

lers several inches long. Many jack-
rabbits with horns have also heen
killed in adjoining counties recently.

Young’s Pier and Hotel! Sold.
It was authoritatively reported that

Philadelphia and New York capitalists
paid $1,400,000 for Young Ocean pier
and Young's hotel in Atlantic City, |
N. J,, two landmarks on the boardwalk
at Tennessee avenue. The pier is the
first structure of its kind built along
the coast.

 

I———————

Bill for Austin Relief.
A bill asking an appropriation of

$750,000 to relieveresidents of Austin
and Costello, Pa., who sustained losses
when the Austin dam broke last Sep-
tember, was introduced in the house
by Representative Wilson, of that
statee. The biil was referred to the
committee on appropriations.

 

M’Namaras Spirited Into Prison Cells. |
Jobn J. and James B. McNamara, |

Los Angeles dynamiters, arrived at

Sar Quentin prison, near San Fran-
cisco, and entered the gates om Sum: |

day.
They were taken from the train at

i Port Costa, twenty miles from San |

Francisco, and transwerred to a river |

steamer, which carried them to prison.

The trip was without incident
James B. McNamara is sentenced to :

pass the rest of his life there, while
John J. is sentenced to fifteen years.
Ag the boat drew near the prison, |

the sheriff pointed out the place to

the McNamaras where they will spend |
many years. As his eyes swept over
the long stretch of the grim walle, had today, and didn't except Sunbury, cither, oem———
James B. McNamara almost sobbed
and his eves filled, but his brother
showed no sign of emotion. Rather he

looked with interest at nis future
home and made no comment,

 

Heir to Fortune Drops Dead.
John Taylor, a well-krown farmer

of near Middle*awn, N. Y., who receiv.

ed word ~ :»w days ago that he was

one of the heirs to an estate valned at

$186,000, dropped dead.

He had gone io the barn to feed the

cows, and when he

search was made for

dead body

of the cows.

He, with his sister, Mrs. B. Staf
ford, until recently head laundress at

the Hotel Martinique in New York, re-

cently received word that through the
death of an aunt, Miss Caroline Ste-

phenson, of St. Paul, Minn.

would share

$180,000. Mr. Taylor planned when he

received the money to give up farm-

ing and live at ease.

Cut Off Child's Fingers.
In a spirit of playinlne:s,

Williams, eight years old,

him, and his

 

George
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Pemberton avenue, accidentally cut off
thethree fingers and badly injured

fourth of the right hand of his three

year-old brother.
The older lad was sent into the yard

in the rear of hig home to (ut ome

wood. As he left the Kiteaen he

called to his tiny brother 10 follow,

After having cnt several! pieces of

wood, in a playful way he called to
the smaller child to hold out his hand,

Just as the lirtle one did so the sharp

axe fell, severing the fingers.
The cries of the two children at-

tracted the attention of thelr parents.

The father rushed the iiit!'e one to

the City hospital, where the stomps |
of the severed fingers were amuptated '

and the flow of blood stopped. Un-

less complications develop it is be.

Heve the little one will recover.
  

French Aviator Killed.

Lieutenant Charles lantheaume, a
well-known military aviator, was Kkill-
ed by a fal: from hiz aeroplane as he
arrived »* the military aviation camp
at Melun, France, from Etampes.

did not return

was found lving in front |

they f

in her estate valued at |

SPRING MILLS.

i
Spring weather this! Our roads are ankle deep

in mud and can hardly be in a worse condition.

Miss Anna M. Cummings left on Friday last on |
a two weeks engagement at dressmaking in Lock |

Haven and Mill Hall.

The officers and teachers of the Lutheran and
| Reformed Sundayschools are busily engaged in
i

i

, holidayattire and are becoming decidedly attrac-
y tive, particularly the post office. The decorations |
| here are nove! and very beautiful.and are evident.
Iy the work of skillful hands.

Moses Stover is now landlord of the Spring
i Mills hotel. A commercial agent told me this |
| evening that he never had better meals than he |

| Sraaa. entertainment.

|

That is speaking very well for the new pro-
prietor.

arranging a special program for their usual |

Our stores are being dressed in their usual |

| J. C. Condo, proprietor of the Penn Hall car-
| riage works, has just arranged quite artistically |
i his winter line of vehicles and runners in the
' spacious salesroom of the plant,
sleds predominating. of course. The sleighs are
indeed beautitul, elegantly upholstered and
polished fiike mirrors, and in fact are perfectin

sleighs and |i

| every detail of finish style and workmanship. The |
array is a sight worth seeing. Mr. Condo says { -

| that he has now on file orders to keep the plant '
| busy until late in the spring.

A day or two since! called into the office of
Wm. M. Grove, survevor, on some political mat-

ters, and found him busily engaged in tracing |
lines for maps of surveys which he had just com. |

After we were through with politics he |pleted.

i

showed me several prints that were fully five feet |
i long and about three feet wide, beautifully exe-
cuted and reallylooked likelengrraved work. Mr, |
Grove is an accomplished artist in that line and
with hishthirty years experience in surveying

, knows exactly what is required in the business
 

——For high class Job Work come to

"the WaTcHMAN Office.

 

Fresh Produce

We Want

Produce

We pay for Fresh Eggs. 40c¢. doz. |

We pay for Country Butter. ..40c. Ib, |

We pay for Potatoes... ..$1.00 bu.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR

LARD AND APPLES.

We sell Granulated Sugar @.......7¢c. a lb.

| We sell Fancy Syrup @. ..
~ We sell Choice Roasted Coffeee @ 25c. alb.

| We selifHead Light Oil @........10c. a gal.
We Sell Fancy Xmas Candy @

Great Reductions in our entire line of

Shoes and Groceries,

State College Supply Co.
56-49-11.

 

Jewelry,Ete. Jewelry, Ete.

 

We've been industriously

46-58-31 

CHRISTMAS IS AHEAD
OF YOU--

But we're Ahead of Christmas !

dddera

the best things that the makers and importers have pre-
pared for this Christmas of 1gri—for 2il these best
things are ready for ‘the trade’ long before Christmas.
You'll be immensely entertained by them, and looking
around involves notthe slightest obligation to purchase.

For the present, justenjoy seeing them—we willlet
the future take care ofitself.

“Al Dl. BD oo

F. P. Blair & Co.

searching the market for

 
 

—eeaie 10c. a qt, |

.15¢. a Ib. |

 

ChvistinasCandies.

  

      

    

        

  
     

  
CEADER’S CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

Has always been Headquarters for CHRISTMAS
CONFECTIONS.

This year they have surpassed any former efforts i3Pod or the
public wants and public tastes. They have viding lotthe
in5 Ib, 31b, 21b, 11b., 3} Ib. boxes. Es
packages. All kinds of loose candies— cream vanilla bar, cream
mint bar, cream chocolate bar, chocolate straws, caramels, mint cakes,
sour balls, toys, stick candies, lemon and mint drops; everything in the
candy line from 15¢. to 60c. per pound.

Favors for dinner parties, novelties for childrens parties. Fancy
candles, rose bud holders in allcolors. Cakes—fruit, nut, pound, layer
cakes all sizes, ass’t cakes.

Cleam—All flavors of creams and ices.

 

 

A Good Christmas Present

The ‘Democratic Watchman.I”
 

SpecimShoppingTrain.

SPECIAL TRAINS

Bellefonte to Coburn

 

For the Convenience of Holiday Shop-

pers the Bellefonte Merchants have arranged

with the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. for Special

Trains to

LEAVE ELLEFO NTE AT 5:30 P. M.

Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday

': OF THE

Week Before Christmas - -§.

Trains will stop at all stations along the

line. and all tickets and mileage will be good

on these trains.

NO EXTRA FARE

 

DON'T RUSH YOUR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

USE THESE TRAINS

 

 

' The Centre Coumy:Banking company.

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty vears of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pz. 6

 

 

 

 

New Money 
FOR

Christmas

 
—
—
—
—
—

Bring your old coin or soiled bank notes to us

next week and we wiil exchange for bright,

new money for Christmas use.

 
  
The First National Bank,

' 5646-1y Bellefonte, Penna.

 

 

— oa~B

 

 

New Advertisements,

OST.—in the vicinityoogihePublic School
bul a pair Gold

: m a Haskin's case. Amel6e dames
Bill be paidfor their return to this affice or to the
Bush Hou ‘6-49 tf.
 

ARMER WANTED.—An ex
honest

! care of stock and farm machi First classa Bary. ’

} ing age,age, nationality, family, wages and
| references. Address M. R.. care of t isPaper.

 

!{ORE OF STCJCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

of the HLLPn yrShesa
| will be heldattheoffice of the Company on Phoe-

Bellefonte, Pa., on the fifteenth.day of
1912,at threeo'clock, p. m.. for the pur-

directors for the ensuing year,
|atransact such other business as may prop-
! erly come before such meeting.
§ J. L. MONTGOMERY,
| 56-49-31 Secretary.
 

JR SALE.—] twoand half story brick veneer-
house of six rooms with stable and other
outbuildings, water in house, situated in

the town of Snow * a well of
| water in the yard, will sell on reasonable terms,
| inquire of owner.

MRS. ANNIE E. hnONEROD
Snow CentreCo.. Pa.
 

ITTLE PIGS.—For sale seven (7) thoro-bred
er white and Berkshire pigs, six

weeks old. Apply at this office.
 

| 56-47-41

|
i

|

\
| the streets of Bellefonte during the week

of Nov. 6th. Finder will kkindlyreturn

L>%A bunch of keys lost somewhere on

frethis office.

:| PrsieredpiCHAIR.—A good leather up-

 

ysician's and surgeon's ex-
Pn Modem

Apply to| and in iacondition,

JOHN M. SHUGERT,
Bellefonte,

 

_Butterine,

TRY
‘My Maple LeafBrand

-- Butterine--
Better Than Butter

' ONLY 25c A LB.

R. S. Brouse,
Buss Arcane Buinpine,

| BELLEFONTE « 4.0,

i 56-48-tf.

 

PA.

BooksandToys.

The

|INDEX
A partial List of use:

ful Articles for Giftsto
be found in our store.

GIFT BOOK.
FOUNTAIN PEN,

'§ BIBLE,
HAND BAG,
SMOKER SET
FINE PICTURE,
CALENDAR,
BOX OF PAPER IN
CHRISTMAS BOX,
TOILET SET;
DESK SET,
PAPER WEIGHT.
JEWEL CASKET,
CANDLE STICK.
LETTER RACK,
COLLAR BAG,
CARD CASE,
"WALLET, «++
PENNANT,
HANDY BOX,
TOURIST CASE,
LEATHER PILLOW,
INK STAND,
"DESK BLOTTER,
BOOK RACK,
MUSIC ROLL,
TIE RACK,
VASE,
MANICURE SET,
SHAVING SET,
WALL MOTTO,

And 100 others that we
cannot mention.

 
No other store gives

you such a list to
choose from. .

These Gift Goods are
popular priced too.

Our Big Toy Room
is now in full swing.

Don’t miss ¢
this Display.

ad

The Index,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

56-48-3t

 


